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Â Getting Here
Â
Here is a Google Map with our location on it.Â
https://www.google.com/maps/@27.1790985,-114.388314,6z/data=!4m2!6m1!1szifxYNGmAZbs.kdhl7VFAm5wE
Â
It is very important to have mexican insurance for your vehicle and our clients have been very happy with BAJABOUND
insurance company. It's easy and you can get it online by visiting BAJABOUND.COM

Â Bahia Asuncion isÂ in a rather remote area ofÂ the west coast of mid baja so getting there is an adventure!Â When you get
toÂ Vizcaino, 45 minutes south of Guerrero Negro (the mid point on the peninsula and beginning of Baja Sur), you may
want to get money out of the bank Bancomer in Vizcaino as there isnt a bank in Asuncion. We do have a great Pemex
gas station that also has diesel so no worries about fuel. Â The road is paved all the way into Asuncion now so it is only
aboutÂ an hour from the turnoff at VizcainoÂ to Asuncion (driving normal speeds)Â All kinds of cars take this road but like
anywhere in baja, watch out for cows and random pot holes that can appear... Don't worry as if you break down or get a
flat, nearly everyone stops to help you. You turn right off the trans peninsula highway just after the Pemex gas station at
the sign that says Bahia Tortugas. Â This paved road takes you through the fruit and vegetable farms of Vizcaino and out
to the coast. There are some rather large sand dunes that sometimes cover the entire highway so keep watch for
those....best to take this road during the day!Â After about 72km, you turn left at the sign onto the newly paved road.
To find CAMPO SIRENA, the BEACH HOUSE & CASA PARGO, turn left just after the PEMEX at the entrance to the
village, then a quick right to the Camp. Â To find us at LA BUFADORA INN, just follow the main street pavement till it ends
and keep going straight on a dirt road 2 blocks till you get to the ocean and turn left. Follow the ocean road until you see
our place out on the rock with the rock walls! Â For those of you with GPS, our coordinates at our place areÂ Â Â 27 degreesÂ
07minÂ 54 NorthÂ byÂ Â 114 dergreesÂ Â 17 minÂ Â Â 82 West or just ask anybody where Juan & Shari live or La Bufadora.
Loreto is the closest airport, 6 hoursÂ from here...so you canÂ rent a car there as well or take the bus.
Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â So why donâ€™t you come and see for yourself...the beautiful village, stunning beaches and meet the frie
who anxiously await your arrival. For more info contactÂ infoasuncion@gmail.com
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